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P iblishers’
|  

joe reg

| forward

| purpose, his

| commitments to

Washington

 

 

 

| clamoreus prrlisans to —— no

to redeem, no

od. It

object to

but simply the public

straightwas a plain,

matler, a mere honest

choice of good men for the

His

public

own

disinterested

singleness of

patriot-
ism, were evinced by the manner

in which he filled places of high

This last paragraph seems to be

an impossibility to follow

day's political picture. Promises

duties, pledges and of

gifts are so tied in with political

individuals that

whether George

could straighten us

in to-

obligations,

we wender even

etlQImon

+ + +

\ COMING EVENT

‘bout 15,000 young men were | OVC

deferred during the war, to com- |

plete their training as doctors and |

 

ing so, at government expense, | By S. H. MILLER

Now we are with a shortage| Weather prediction for March

of about 3,600 doctors and dentists and last day of April. Coming!

by the eng of the year, the Armed | Coming! The Herschel controls

Forces say and are considering a | the shape of the ladies’ hats. See

drive for volunteers. It is sug- | photographs of 1864 fer the shape,

gested by an advisory committee | “a bread basket turned up side

that those men previously deferred, | down” and take a napkin, and then

owe a moral obligation to serve. | drape it and you haveit.

They propose that doctors and also | First few days lamb like weath-

dentists who will volunteer for = er, then lion like weather starting

minimum period of a year, be | on the 4th to the 15th when a

commissicned as officers and re- | few warm days can be expected.

ceive S102 2 month in addition to | Then again around the 22 and 23,

the allotted pav and allowances for

their rank.

interest to some younz men who

ave either

dentistry, er practicing their pro-

fessions.

@ 60

TIMES CHANGE

It has always been our opinion|

that playin checkers was the oc- |

disease

from time

We were surprised

the city

Mass. Ww

rugs.

cupational

firemen,

pursued by

immemorial.

to hear about

firemen of Springfield,

who have been hooking

Their fire chief has issued

a new erder. The work,

while on duty, cannot be

for profit. If they have

during working hours, to hook the

rugs, they must

and not for

rug

be for

sale. A fireman |

much spare time from

fire fighting to devote to a hobby

and hooking rugs is fascinating

many men. But, if the

must be for their

Springfield does not have

it looks as though the firs-

men's wives are going tp have to

the furniture to take

bubby’s surplus rug supply.
© ® 2

IT'S ABOUT TIME

The master of the National

Grange, Albert Moss, gives a tip to

President Truman that is a tip to

the entire country. It has

expressed by

use

does have

fires,

rearrange

care of

repeatedly some

men, and is not an original |

thought. Mr. Moss says the

time has come {or lusiness, labor |

and agriculture to quit fighting |

cich cther in order to get through

times of increasing debt and wan

threats. It is advisable. he con-

tinucs, that labor, business and

farm leaders have conference,

that the thice start pulling to-

gether. it is something that

should have bcen sccomplished a

 

long time ago, according to

of us. But how will they get

together, since all sides usually

must concede on some points in

order to reach an amicable under- |

found that

folks

We have

kind of conferences,

standing?

in these

do not want to do much conceding. |

® 0°

A TRUE CHARACTER

©n the birthday of

might refresh our

minds on his Farewell .Address,

which gives his principles of gov-

ernment and his esrnest hope for

a new nation. Less familiar to

Americans but of interest and im-

portance, was a speech delivered

by Daniel Webster en another Feb.

22, in 1822. It was The Character

George

Washington, we

of Washington and includes the

following:

“The domestic policy of Wash-

ington found ifs pelestar in the

the avowed echjects of the Consti-

tution itself, He sought so» to

administer that Constitution as to

form a more perfect union, estab-

lish justice, insure domestic tran-

quility, promote the general wel-

fare and sceure the blessings of |

liberty. These were chjects in-

teresting, in the highest degree, to

the whole country, and his policy

embraced the whole country.

“Among his earliest and most

important duties was the organiza- |

tion of the government itself, the |

confidential ad-

visers, and the various appoint-

mentsto office. This duty, so im-

pertant and delicate, was yet not

difficult t+ him, for he had no

inister ends to accomplish, no!

choice of his

Many of these were do- |

This item may be of |

studving medicine or |

done |

time,|

Coming Events
their own |

rugs |

own use and if |

many|

been|

most |

"THE WEATHERescaping from furnaces 1 4or

disturbed weather with real

about the 28th.

days of

| very
Spring starting

Remember the last eight

April will be chilly.

tr X %o

very

3 nice, warmer,

| 4 to 7 windy,

| 8 to 11 windy,

| rain, clearing,

12 to 15 cloudy,

Snow.

light

warmer.

 

      

Oyster Supper

i Hall on Saturday

Bible

Church of God.

8 p. m. by the

Landisville

Sauer Kraut Supper

| St. Hilda's Guild of St.
Church

supper

Luke's

will serve a

Churchkraut

| base ment

| sauer in the

Tuesday evening,

[1 from 5 to 8 p. m.

| Spelling Bee

| To be held at Hossler’s School, on

Friday evening, February 18, 1949

at 7:30.

Clam Cake Sale

Ladies Aid Society of

Church, Wednes-

from 11 a. m. to 5

By the

Trinity Lutheran

day, Feb. 23rd

p. m. Phone 50 for your order.

St. Patrick's Day Dance

Junior Class of MJHS will spon-

1 St. Patrick's Day Dance on

‘riday March 18 at the high

school auditorium from 8:30 to

{11:30 p. m. Music by Lord Char-

and His Orchestra.
—————————PPF

Lititz,

Lions

Dr. Harry E.

addressed the

“The

County” at the

Beader, of

Landisville

Club on Indians of Lancaster

club's

Monday

night. He displayed some of the

the Landisville fire hall

indian arti-lfacts he has

this area.

The Ladies Fire C Auxiliary

Snow, or

sleet or rain,

To be held at the Landisville Fire

Tu !

HAPPENINGS
nf |

LONG AGO i  

and Bainbridge

| presented

20 Years Ago

were stolen

Maytown

18 bales of tobacco

three farms in the

section

Mt. Joy Dry Cleaning and Press-

ing Co., has been purchased by J. |

G. Eicherly.

Walter Welfley has rented the

Fd Ream garage cn Marietta St,

and is open for business.

Mr. H. S. Newcomer, hardware

erchant, was elected vice pres. of

Pa. and Atlantic Seaboard

Hardware Assoc

arence S. Nsssley has purchas-

ed the store and fixtures of Roy

Forney
19 people in tiree families at

itz were overcome by coal gas

river coal

The r Fair grounds were

sold to C. J. Lebzelter.

Lloyd Garman has been appoint-

ed Div. Supt. of Mt. Joy Division

of the Edison Electric Comp ny

The History Club of M. J. H. S. |

a Pageant of a in

the high school auditorium.

Angstadt B. Ream, E-town, was |

granted a patent on an air brake

lever mechanism.

Samuel Hamaker, Manheim, now

Locsts of the longest beard in the |

world 6 ft. 1 inch.

Mr. George Mumper, near Mil-

ton Grove sold his farm to Mr.|

John Berrier.

Mt. Joy Alumni Assoc. purchas- |

ed a movie machine and was

| en its test in the high school audi-

| Peris Mfg. Co,
| colder, clearing.

| 16 to 19 fair. some colder, nice,

cloudy.

20 to 23 windy, cloudy, snow

| clearing, colder.

| 24 to 27 windy, nice, warmer, or|

| rain,

28 to 31 copler, clear, warmer, |

age weight

{ Pa. Phone 145.

March|

LANDISVILLE

soo
meeting in

collected in |

entertained in the Fire Hall Tues-

ay cvening at a Washington birth- |

day party. The guests were the

Ladies Auxiliaries from Salunga

and Mount Joy.

Mrs. Evelyn Cramer led the|

group singing alsp a comic reading|

Miss Janet Hess gave a reading

and games were enjoyed by all.

Saturday, March 19th a turkey

uprer will be served in the Fire

Hall from 4:30 to 8:00 p. m. by the|

Ladies Auxiliary.
—— eee

EGG LAYING CONTEST

MARKS TOP 1°48 LEVEL

At the end cf. tae third month

of the 1948-49 Official Pa. Egg

Laying Contest the 1,287 birds on

| contest with records well in ad-

vance of the preceding

Department of

i the sponsoring

| State Agriculture,

gency, has an-

| n:unced.

test the |

The current test shows egg pro- |

duction for three months was |

| 56,655, amount which is 11,249

| greater than for the same period

[i 1 the last “test. Average pro-|

| duction per bird this year has

[been 43.70 compared with 34.23, an|

| advance- of 8.73 eggs. The aver-

torium.,

The new private

are now completed.

Brothers of Salunga,

a new

Kendig

have opened

hardware and implement Store.

Fire ¢f unknown origin badly

damaged the Keystone

Vorks and Foundry, at Landisville.
Weee

Patronize Bulletin advertisers.
 

of eggs is 0.86

more than in the 1947-48 test.
 

NEW OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOORS:
10°x10°, 12'x12’,

8x7",

overhead door operators. Controlled
, Feb. 26, from 4 to fom the dash of your car. Also 3

Class, | lot of commercial and pivotedsteel
sash. Paul A. Martin, Mount Joy,

 

| 112 Rats reported killed can STAR. |
| Harmless

| Mount Joy, Pa.

{| with the
of agreement covering the supply
of electric energy for the operation |

| of the Borough's water pumping
| and filtering

| ed anu enacted by the

giv-||

offices of the |

. |

and spacious

Boiler |

ounce |

SECTIONAL |

In stock for im- |

mediate delivery. Automatic electric |

4-17-4 |
 

it's New
Farm
Burequ

  

Starter
Mash

HIGH IN PROTEIN

LOW IN FIBRE
Gets Chicks away to a

fast start toward high

profits in lowest pos-

sible time. Promotes

faster growth, quicker

anfl better feathering,

stronger bone structure.

A BRAND NEW

ADDITION TO THE

FAMOUS LINE OF

FARM BUREAU

OPEN FORMULA

FEEDS

Use it the First 4 Weeks
in the Life of Your

Chicks

Available Now at

LANCASTER CO.

FARM BUREAU

CO.0P. ASSOC.

Quarryville
New Holland

 

Lancaster

Manhefm

“STAR”
Hardware,
1-13-10tp

J. WILLIS FREED
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
TAX CONSULPANT

19 WEST MAIN STREET
12-30-tf |

animals. Also
“ANTU". Hostetter's

 

 

 

NCE
furnishing of
Borough of
Lancaster,

AN ORDINA
Providing for the

electric service to the

Mount Joy, County of
Pennsylvania,

VHEREAS, there is now
Borough Secretary,

on file

a form|

plant located approxi-
mately .5 miles north of the Boro- |

ugh of Mount Joy, on the west side|
of Little Chickies Creek in Mount
Joy Township, Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania,
BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACT-

By the Council of the Borough of

Mount Joy and it is hereby ordain-
authority of

| the same.
| That the Borough of Mount Joy,
| County of Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
| enter into an agreement with Penn-

sylvania Power & Light Company
the operation of the Borough's

aid water pumping and filtering |
| plant for the period and in accord- |
ance with the terms contained in
the form of agreement now on file

| with the Bo rough Secretary for the

  

For Those.

WHO WILL BE JUNE BRIDES

We Carry a Full Line of

Diamonds and &wi
Wedding Bands

Ask for your free

"CHOOSING YOUR DIAMO

a fascinating booklet on the four facts
choose your diamond.

 

copy of

ND RING"

vou should knew b

FULL LINE OF
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS AND

RECEPTION CARDS.
Ask to see the

Watch and Clock Repairing

Samples.

 

efore yon

 

Your gift selections wrapped at no extra chaige.

ADAM H. GREER
Jewel

87 EAST MAIN STREET

er

MOUNT JOY,

PHONE 1-W

PENNA.

 

| furnishing of such service; and that
{ the proper officers of the Borough
| be and they hereby are authorized
and directed to execute and deliver
Jsaid form of agreement on behalf
| of the Borough. |

That all ordinances, resolutions,
resolu- |jor parts of ordinances or

andin conflict herewith be
| the same are hereby repealed.

Enacted inte an ordinance and

passed by the Council of the Bor-
| ough of Mount Joy this 7th day of |
{ February, 1949. {

JAYG. EICHERLY
President of Council

| tions,|

| Attest:

William F. Brian

Borough Secretary

Approved this 14th day of Feb- |
1949.| ruary, {

THOMAS J. B. BROWN |
2-24-1t Burgess |

Koser's Watch Shop
Chocolate Ave.

FLORIN, PA.

 

The store for high quality

AT LOW COST TO YOU
 

We carry a fine line of

WATCHES.

WATCH ATTACHMENTS

AND JEWELRY

 

 |||DEPENDABLE WATCH |

| REPAIRING

|
|
|| Open evenings till 9:00 for

convenience

Electric
‘and Gas Welding |

Also Specialize On |

FARM MACHINE WELDING |

AND EQUIPMENT

Automobile and Truck Welding |

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

(Cover's Welding Shop |
Delta and Marietta Streets

| MT. JOY, PA. Phone

BEER! Call 118J5
For Home Delivery

WACKER
SPRENGER

VALLEY FORGE
PIEL'S
PRIOR

ROLLING ROCK
ALE & PORTER

Victor J. Schmoll
—Distributor—

OPEN UNTIL 2 2. M.

Drive In For Curb Service

your    
 

289 |
 

 

  
 

 

Sewing
Machines
dl

NEW AND USED

MACHINES

FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

Convert your treadle sewing
machine into a portable or con-
sole. Repairs for All makes of
machines.

We pick up and deliver any-

where. We buy used Singers.

J. V. BINKLEY
SEWING MACHINE SALES

| AND SERVICE  {§ Phone 216J 111 N. Market St. |
| Elizabethtown, Penna.

11-24-tf 

DON'T FORGET!
TO SEE THE 1949 MODELS OF THE

Smoker Elevators
DEMONSTRATED AT OUR SALE

, MARCHMOND 7th, 1948

No Ww
Farquhar Manure Spreader and potato planters, Case rub-

ber tired wagons, Harrows, Disc and mouldboard plows,

disc harrows, cultipackers, field cultivators and weeders.

Use
Harrows, wagons,
and grain drills.

Poultry Supplies
Water heaters, feed carts, tobacco paper and a full line of

hardware.

A FEW DEXTER 1918 MODEL WASH

PRICES

KAYLOR BROS.
PENNA.RIEEMS,

manure spreaders,

d

1 MACIIINES

tobacco planters

AT REDUCED

2-17-3t   
 

“Winter

sericus threats to your

and wintry

health

protect

run-down”

and

Guard against them and

eral well-being with these

fort

quality

health a

aids. Every

and dependability. Every

proof positive of the wise

ing veur scasonal needs at this onc

sale.

Rexall Plenamins
VITAMINS

+

LIVER AND

36 day supply

Rexall

I Aspirin

ff bot.

“i 49c

weather are

your

item is a buy-word for

economy of fill-

IRON

$2.
Try them for that winter run-down condition

   
i00

comfort.

gen-

nd com-

price is

e-a-year

59   
  
  

 

        

   pond5
RY SKI

DCREAM

Add 209% Federal excise tax to Cosmetics, Jewelry

 

  

 

We write
and Pring
Your AdsSELL 101

GET
THE

MONEY   
 

| Stimulate your business by adver-  tising in the Bulletin.
 

 Everybody In This Locality Reads The Bulletin |

 

  

  

AT Asp!

FEATURING
DEL MONTE
FAVORITES!

Del Monte

SLICED PINEAPPLE
20-0z can 27 29-0z can 3c

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS no mone 2TC

BARTLETT PEARS ‘=43¢c
ASPARAGUS "7.100 a 43¢c
DEL MONTE

can 39¢FRUIT COCKTAIL 29-02
DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 17-07 cans 49¢

LiMA BEANS Del Monte Via 23c

SPINACH Del 20-02 29¢ 29-01 39¢ .
Monte cans cans

Del Monte Pineapple Del Monte Slices or Halves

Peaches 2 29¢Juice 2 '*= 29g
Del Monte Crushed Del Monte Fg Garden

Peas mr 38€Pineapple 2°29c¢ i

2

 

Fresh Crisp Texas

CAREOTS
FLORIDA RED BLISS NEW

POTATOES
FLORIDA NEW CROP VALENCIA

Oranges 7;
U. S. No. | YELLOX'

5.
ONIONS ov oan

SOLID SLICING

TOMATOES

lorge
original
bunch
e

4" 29¢

dozen 39¢

sor 29C
—

 

PASCAL

CELERY loge

  

Sunsweet Prunes 25
 

Armour’s
Carned Beef Hash

35°

dexo

Armour’s
TREET

12-02 |6-0243°can can

’Armour’s
CHOPPED HAM Vegetable Shortening

I-lb c

49 431
SOAP FLAKES

 

    
Bright Large 22°Sail pkg

TOMATOES "oi: 2 "=

PEANUT BUTTER 12-07 jar 32¢

CHED-OBIT G5 oat 13C
MILD CHEESE ..5% “ 45¢
TUNA FLAKES > “+= - 23¢C
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES Rr rt E0p
A & P APPLE. SAUCE 2 = 27¢c
CANNED CHICKEN igs + 1.99
ANN PAGE KETCHUP sons
APPLE PIES PLAINOFSIREUSEL each 49¢c

SANDWICH 2: 2 28c

DAILY BRAND CHICKEN FEED

Daily Chick Starter
Daily Baby Chick Feed
Daily Laying Mash

25 Ib bag $1.09 100 lb bag $4.25

Daily Seratch Feed '
100 Ib bag $4.0925 Ib bag $1.05

 

83 E. Main St.
All prices in this advertisement are effective in A&P store in

Mount Joy.

Month |

Mount Joy, Pa.
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I
a

with
disc
in.),

dual
mant
drill,
tilize
rolle
ders,
land
ley |
powe
ric c
rubb
brooc
forks
corn.

Kelvi
lumb
five-]
linole
T-wa;
piece
ous t
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Refre


